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Priest Dinner: Thank you!
On February 19th, St. Louis hosted the weekly Saturday
dinner for the local priests. We had a good showing
and a great time. Thank you to all the priests who
dedicate their lives to the Church and thank you to the
volunteers who set aside time to help us care for our
priests! 

A special thank you to Sue & Mike Moore for
coordinating our amazing team of volunteers!

Hands of Christ Awardees at St. Louis
The Hands of Christ Award is a recognition program created by the Diocese of Rochester to
assist parishes in affirming their high school seniors who have demonstrated a life of
service and faith, and serve a Christian example in their parish, home and school
communities.
This year the following seniors from St. Louis have been recognized:

Ryan Mor
Claire Murphy
Aidan Murray

Matthew Pitcher
Veronica Raffaele
Alexander Romeo

Brianna Best
Alexandra Bird
Bryan-John Lanahan
Anna Manjerovic



Celebrating New Marriages

Ryan Jabbour & Michelle Hoskins, April 8, 2022

Over the winter & early Spring, St. Louis held one wedding. Please join
us in celebrating this beautiful sacrament that this lovely couple received!
 

The following couples were wed at St. Louis over the winter:

As we look forward to this wedding season, please join us in praying for
the 12 couples that are scheduled to be married at St. Louis.

Synod on Synodality at St. Louis
Throughout March, we met to discuss the
Synod on Synodaility over coffee, donuts,
and soup. Thank you to everyone who came
out to discuss how we can work together to
improve our church and the Catholic
Church. Our wonderful Synod lead,
Stephanie Honz, took notes at all of our
meetings, compiled them, and submitted
them to the Diocese of Rochester at the end
of March. Now that we have completed our
Parish's portion of the Synod, we await
updates from our Diocese and the Vatican.

For more information on the Synod, visit:
www.dor.org/synod

WINTER 2022

Celebrating Baptisms
Over the winter, St. Louis held 13 baptisms. Please join us in celebrating these beautiful
children and their faithful families! The following children were baptized over the winter
here at St. Louis:

Timothy Lawton, Jan. 2nd
Chloe Laemmermann, Jan. 29th
Lucy Heifferon, Jan. 29th
Camila Casey, Feb. 5th
Angelina Valerio, Feb. 5th
Callaghan Bauer, Feb. 12th
Eleanor Schmidt, Feb. 19th
Clara Schmidt, Feb. 19th
June Duprey, March 5th
Connor Wagner, March 5th
Orion Mitrousis, March 19th
Joseph Fricano, March 26th
Everly Wilson, March 26th
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WINTER 2022
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St. Louis School: Colonial Days & Lent

Colonial Days
The 4th Grade class at St. Louis School
celebrated Colonial Day with a fun-filled
day of activities and a visit from the
Genesee Country Museum.

Vow Renewal
On February 12th, our church was filled with love and the Holy Spirit as thirty couples renewed
their pledge of love to each other and reaffirmed their wedding vows. Here's what Fr. Mitch
had to say:

Thank you to all the couples who came out and participated in our event. You are a witness to
God’s sacrament in the midst of a confused world. Also, my heartfelt thanks to the team who
helped make this event possible again this year—Mary Therese and Kent Friel, Kathryn
McAlarney, Stephanie Honz, Maria Leonardo, Chris Bouchard, and Taylor Plourde. 

Lent: Stations of the Cross
The 5th Grade class at St. Louis School
presented a Living Stations of the Cross on
April 7th to the community.



Saint's Place: Reorganized and Ready!

"Life is Messy" Book Study & Review
Thank you to everyone who took part in the two Life is Messy book discussions hosted by
Kathryn McAlarney in February! We had an amazing time being together and reflecting on
the book and how it has resonated with our own experiences. 

An additional thank you to all who donated to our "Christmas Book" fund and made this
book available to parishioners and community members, as well as to Kathryn McAlarney 

for her work planning, facilitating, and
promoting these gatherings. 

If you would like a copy of the book, please
reach out to the Ministry Center (585-586-
5675). For a review of the book, written by
Tim Hansen, parishioner, visit:
https://stlouischurch.org/news/life-is-
messy-book-review-by-tim-hansen

WINTER 2022:  MINISTRIES
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"Bible In a Year" Lenten Lunches
Every Tuesday during Lent a small group of
parishioners gathered in the Parish Meeting
Hall to enjoy some soup, fellowship, and
discussion centered on the "Bible in a Year"
Podcast with Fr. Mitch Schmitz. 

Our Bible in a Year journey continues, though
Lent has ended. We don't plan on meeting in
person at this time, but if you would like to
join us on the journey, contact the Ministry
Center (585-586-5675).

Saint's Place closed for donations for two weeks in February
so they could reorganize and set themselves up for success as
new refugees continue to be relocated to Rochester. A team
of dedicated staff and volunteers spent those two weeks
working hard at 46 S. Main St. and at the warehouse to move
furniture, sort clothes and household items, and prep items
for the annual summer sale. Thank you to all who helped!

Over the past few months many different organizations and
households have continued to donate lightly used
furnishings and clothes to help welcome new refugees. 
Thank you to all the volunteers! If you are interested in
volunteering, please visit: http://saintsplace.org/volunteer Donations from St. John Bosco Students



LENT &  HOLY WEEK 2022
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Lent Retreat: Rediscovering Joy
There is a great mix of inspiring talks, uplifting music
and liturgy, quiet time for prayer and reflection, skits,
dancing, a warm environment, community, tears, and
lots and lots of smiles! 

Our Rediscover Joy retreat had a robust crowd of
parishioners and guests involved in a day where we
discovered the happiness of laughter and the deeper
joy that transcended our circumstances.

Fr. Hoan gave examples of saints and notable people
who have been able to maintain joy and peace amid
challenging circumstances.

Kathryn McAlarney gave a contest to see if we could
make a list of living joy rules and then compare our
answers to the 9 rules for living joy that Chris Stefanik
presents in his new book (Living Joy).

Skits by Maria Leonardo, Stephanie Honz, and
Fr. Hoan kept us in good spirits all day! Our team of
volunteers: Carol and Mike Giglia, Chris Bouchard, Deb
Hoeft, and Tina Pietropaoli set up our lunch, treats, and
hospitality to make sure everyone was happy!

Thank you to all who made this retreat so memorable! 

Photos courtesy of Anthony Daniele

Holy Week
Holy Week at St. Louis Church brings many people together. We had a record amount of
parishioners come to our Palm Sunday celebrations and to all the Sacred Triduum Liturgies,
numbers we haven’t seen since the beginning of the Pandemic! Thank you to all our Priests,
Liturgy Coordinators, Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Altar Servers, Ushers, Choir Members, &
everyone behind the scenes who made Holy Week fervent and beautiful. 



EASTER  2022
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Easter 2022: Alleluia! Alleluia!

Photos courtesy of R.J. Stansbury & Mike Moore

The celebration of Easter, when we give thanks for the Resurrection of Jesus, is the height of the
Church’s Liturgical Year. The Church is at its most beautiful state to reflect the joy in our hearts.
Thank you to all who decorated the Church, coordinated the Liturgies, and came out to celebrate
with us. Pope St. John Paul II reminded us, "We are Easter people and Alleluia is our song!” 
May the Risen Christ fill your hearts with joy & may the Truth of the Resurrection transform lives!

“With joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation.” Isaiah 12:3
Fr. Mitch blessed the newly filled Baptismal Font at the Easter Vigil. Holy Water bottles are
available beside the font for all to fill and take home. 

 Violets were delivered to those Parishioners we know who are home bound, currently on our
sick list, or living in assisted living/ nursing homes. Thank you to the Pastoral Care &
Stewardship Teams for making these deliveries!

If you know someone we have missed who could use some pastoral care, or needs Holy
Communion brought to them, please contact Rebecca Mitrousis, Rebecca.Mitrousis@dor.org.



LOOKING AHEAD

Pastoral Care Team

Volunteer Opportunities

Adult Bible Study Planning
Manna Ministries (Bringing Communion to the sick/ homebound) -Seasonal Events (All Soul's
Day Mass & Receptions, Good Friday Blood Drive, and more!)
Bereavement Group

Do you feel called to support the Parish? Join our team! Joining the Pastoral Care Team or one of
its many ministries is a great opportunity to get plugged into the "goings-on" around campus
while also supporting and caring for members of our community who may not be able to make it
out to Mass each week. A few of the ministries that you can get involved with include:

Contact Rebecca Mitrousis for more information: Rebecca.Mitrousis@dor.org

Newsletter Ministry Team
Rebecca Mitrousis, Editor (Parish Staff)

Taylor Plourde, Layout Editor (Parish Staff)
Jane Sutter-Brandt, Advisor (Volunteer)

Do you have photos or
Good News you want to share?

Upcoming Events
April 26, 7:00pm - Confirmation @ Cathedral
April 14, April 21, & May 21, 10:00am - 1st Holy Communion @ St. Louis
May 7, 8am - Mom & Me Mother's Day Event
May 21, 10:00am - Gerard De la Fuente Ordination to Diaconate @ Cathedral
May 30 - Ministry Center Closed (Summer Hours start: Close at Noon on Fridays)
June 1, 9:00am - Bereavement Group weekly meetings kick-off
June 24 - Last day of school for St. Louis School!
July 6-9 - Saint's Place Sale

Next Issue: July 15, 2022

Email us at pstlouis@dor.org or call
the Ministry Center at (585) 586-5675

Liturgical Ministers

Ushers/ Greeters
Lectors 
Sacristans
Extraordinary Ministers

We need help at all of our weekend Masses! We need volunteers to support the liturgy as: 

No need to have any experience before signing up to volunteer at Mass! Maria, the liturgy
coordinator, will hold training(s) for you to make sure you are comfortable with your duties
before you help out at Mass. CASE training is required. For more information or to sign up
contact Maria Leonardo: Maria.Leonardo@dor.org



64 South Main Street
Pittsford, New York, 14534

585-586-5675
www.stlouischurch.org


